Profile Products - Glen Oakes Project

Flexterra - 40 Bales – 50 lb. bale
ProGanics – 40 bales – 50 lb. bale

Enka Mat 7020 – 3 rolls

Profile Additives
Bio Prime – 2 bags - 40 lb. bag
Jump Start – 1 case – (2 X 2.5 gals.)
Neutra Lime Dry – 2 bags – 40 lb. bag

*Call Pennington Seed (Jamie Van Fleet) for pricing on the above Profile products
Cell number - (570) 567-4871

*Please Note below:
Anchor Supplier

Platypus
1902 Garner Station Blvd.
Raleigh NC 27603
(919) 662-0991
*ask for anchors for a TRM - Enka 7020 – straight rod anchor with flat washer type cap – should be 1.5 ft. long or more

Profile Contact:
Dan Fick – (484) 336-7926